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Petz Announces
Newly Enlarged

Interfrat Slate
It was a ea.se of gnod to better

ns intramural director Harold G.
Petz announced today that the
1037 program will completely
eclipse the already well rounded
intrafrat outlay of last year.

I:i addition to the competition
of fraternal organizations and
barbs, the intramural department!
will this year colaborate with the
R. O. T. C. in the holding- of ath- -

lelie competition for all school
army units.

"We feel that the recreational,
healthful, social and other benefits
to be derived from such a pro-
gram are of value to every stu-
dent and that each one will take
full advantage of this opportunity
to be a part of an organized ath-
letic program." declared Petz.

The basis of competition will be
the respective K. O. T. C. units.
It is believed that such a program
will create more interest within
the units.

Department Supervision.
MI spoils will be supervised by

the intramural department. Offi-
cials and eauioment will also hp
furnished by that, office. Intra-- '
mural directors will compose all
schedules, keep all lecords and in-

vent all rules.
At the close of the season,

awards will be made similar to
thn.s.i given to fraternity winners.

The cadet colonel will head the
military administration. Super- -
vif-e- by Colonel Ouiy, an of fieri'
from each company will be des- -

lgnated as athletic manager.!
These selected men will have com-plet- e

control of all contestants of,
their company.

Fach company may enter as'
many men as they wish 1:1 the
intra-conipan- y con. petition, which'
includes touch football, basket-
ball, volley ball and soft ball.

Round Robins.
Round robins will comprise, the

preliminary, play just as former
intramurals, and finals will bc in
the form of tourneys. Sern ing will
be nearly identical to the Greek
program. Since entrance points
vill be given to each team, it will
be. to each company's advantage!
to enter many teams.

All men competing in two'
sports and two contents on the
winning: oni any team will be
awarded a gold intramural medal.

Eligibility of fraternity play
will also anolv to the P. n t r
programs. No member of a var-
sity, "B" team, or freshman squad
is eligible to compete, nor will any
man who has ever made a varsity
award.

Managers to Meet.
Petz issued a call yesterday for

all fraternity athletic managers
to meet for the fir.,l Greek con-
clave in the S" club rooms at
the coliseum, Thursday, Sept. 23
at 7:15 p. m. Plans, schedules and
sports for the coining year, will
be discu.-se- then.

Tentative plans propo.se an in-

tramural calendar 'of touch foot-
ball, soccer, water polo, swimming.
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volley ball, basketball (class A
and Bi, tree throw, handball, soft-bal- l,

tennis, golf, and horseshoes.
For the past two years there has
been agitation for ping- - pong on
the roster, but nothing definite
has been done to date. Badminton,
new to the campus last year, may
sweep onto the schedule.

E.

MILLER AS GYM COACH

New Tumbling Instructor
Issues Call for Men;

All Vets Gone.

Holding the reigns of the Ne-
braska lT. gymnastic team this
year is Eddie Reynolds, a fresh-
man at the job of coaching, but a
wizard 111 his line. Reynolds suc-
ceeds Charley Miller who is now
athletic director at the Y. M. C. A.
in Denver. Colo.

The new coach, who graduated
fiom Nebraska last June, holds the
Fourth Eastern Inter-
collegiate National Championship
title. At Nebraska he amply dis-
played his skill on the parallel
bars, spring-boar- and mat tumb-
ling. Eddie is an all around gym
athlete and if he is as good' a
coach as he is a participant the
team's future looks bright indeed.

Besides having a new coach, the
team will also consist entirely of
new men. There will be a few,
however, who were outstanding
during the team practices last year
but were unable to participate be- -

cause of freshman standings.
The squad held its first practice

las! night in the basement of the '

colli.-cu- Coach Reynolds issued
a general call to all students who
have had tiaining or possess skill!
in gymnastics to see him about j

trying out for the team.

From the Tulanc Flullal.aloo
cumcs the touching tele of a rascal
who stole some undergarment.'?1
from the clothes line of the
Gamma Pi sorority house. He was
arrested but released soon after
when he pleaded to tiie judge that
it was his first slip.

Only nncr in Oil years has the
Princeton stoic failed
to pay a 10 percent dividend.

and medicine, although
showing the greatest diclme ; ince
19J9. are still most lucrative fields.
credit--d witn maximum earmngs
of SKi.OOOand S10,3.r0 respectively,
with the average at S2.7.i.

Eight v.'.nien -- a Iv.vyel . a coc- -

toi. a .secretary, a wiitei, a public- -

ity executive and a research
worker in economics - were sluwn
by tiie survey to Ik drawing
Sl'l.OUO or more.

Giadiiate course.--; in automobile
truflic control will be offeteu bv
Harvard thu year.
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97 HUSKER FROSH

OPEN o m

Weir Plans Scrimmages in

Preparation for Varsity

Tussle.

Temporarily skipping funda-
mental drills, 97 Husker frosh
footballers launched their 1937
grid season Wednesday learning
Minnesota formations and plays
which they will use against the
varsity when the two meet on
Sept. 2a for the annual frosh-varsit- y

game.
Freshman Coach Ed Weir stated

yesterday that two teams were
running tnrougn uopner piays ami
will scrimmage soon against other
frosh elevens. "The first two
teams are no indication of the
starting lineup which will face the
varsity on Sept. 25," Weir said.

As soon as the frosh have
learned Minnesota plays, Coacn
Weir plans scrimmages with the
varsity using cards on the backs
of freshmen to denote various
Gopher gridders.

Frosh Boast Stars.
The roster for this year's fresh-

man squad includes such notables
as George "Bus" Knight, three
year back from Jackson
high school, Lincoln: Yike Francis,
brother of Sam F'rancis, former
Husker star, anil man
from both Colorado and Nebraska:
Ray Prochaska. all-sta- from
Ulysses; Ed.sel Wibbels. Wolbach
weight champion; Floyd Newton.
North Platte all-sta- back for
two years and state 440 champ
for three years, and Leonard Mus-ki-

tackle from Omaha.
The season's roster follows al-

though Coach Weir Indicated that
additional aspirants may turn out
before the week-en-
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NEBRASKA U S TWIN POP '

ULATION TAKES UP-WAR-

SPURT AS BRANT,
RAY SISTERS MAKE AP-- ,

PEARANCE
i Continued from Tae 1.

ii ditficulty with the twins. They
both registuied in teachers college
and plan to lie kindergarten in- -
st ructnr.1 when they graduate, but
lliey won't be in the ame classes, j

.There is very little diversity in
'opinion conceinin clothes in the

Hay family. They agree perfectly
in the selection of their twin ward-
robes. They have never dated the
same fellow, but think it would be
fun to switch dates some time.
When asked what unusual expc
riences they had had. llcttv said
the funniest thin" that
pene, to her was to find herself
talking to the minor instead of her
twin, and this In a crowd. d rinuih.--i

kstoic, too,

Two Returning Pair.
Of our two sets of twins

who v.cre new n.S( year, much has
bi en said already. Close friends of
Hill and Corwin Moore are still
afraid to attempt addressing them
by their first names. The Alnha
XI Delta twins, Fern and Mary
Steuteville graciously offered that
after necinx this year's crop of
twins, they will have no end of
competition. But to get back to
our KiaiiriiK s just once more, we re
wondering untie the rest of the
twins are. According to our num-
bers there should be more in a
school this size.
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Students Meet"

MINNESOTA PLAYS
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Huskers Loosen
Passing Attack

to Fret Vikings
Active, as well as dummy,

scrimmaging was the chief dish
served to the Cornhusker grid- -

men yesterday afternoon at Me-- I
mortal stadium. Coach Biff Jones
drove three complete elevens
through their paces in prepara-- !

tion for the Minnesota game here
Oct. 2.

Major Jcnes, realizing that the
Gophers have an almost impreg-
nable line, called upon his n

Phelps and Bill Andre-so- n,

to unleash its attack. The
ing triumvirate, Johnny Howell,
backs caught 18 consecutive short
flips before one finally struck the
earth.

Belief that the Husker mentor
would employ a great many
"powerhouse" plays was quickly
dispelled at yesterday's rehearsal
as the Scarlet and Cream wearers
were put through a lengthy pass
quizz. The Biffer's ends and backs
looked exceptionally good at grab-
bing the short passes but still
they need polishing on the longer
ones.

Squad No. 1 remained Intact and
had Dohrmann and Richardson,
ends; Doyle and Shirey, tackles;
Mehring and English, guards;
Brock, center; Howell, quarter-
back: Dodd and Andrews, half-
backs, and Mcllravy, fullback.

Several Surprises.
Yesterday's program revealed

several surprising things. First of
all. it was discovered that Fldon
Mcllravy, Tecumseh lad who is
being trained for Sam Francis'
fullback post, and Adna Dobson,
hefty tackle from Lincoln, are
capable placckickers. Both of
them sent many kicks zooming
through the uprights.

Second. Johnny Howell and,
above all, Paul Amen put on n
kicking exhibition tnat was worth
watching. Howell had been known
to be a good kicker but it was
tidings to everyone to find that
Amen can boot long spirals that
are hard to handle.

Six Hefty Tackles.
Blocking took most of the line-

men's time. Line Coach Link Ly
man stepped his husky tackles and
guards thru a bruising workout
as did End Coach Browne- with
his flankmen. Mentor Lyman, has
six tackles who are over the 200
pound mark and soar li feet of
better.

A sour note was struck in the
training camp with the announce-
ment that Gus Peters' ailing back
has taken a turn for the worse.
The guard, complaining of a kink

in the small of his back, did not
even don sweat clothes.

The Cornhuskers will make
their first appearance Sept. 25 at
Memorial stadium in their annual
battle with Coach Ed Weir's fresh-
men. Because of secret sessions,
fans have been unable to watch
the Jonesmen at work but on the
aforementioned date they will
have ample opportunity to nee the
squad which is to face Minnesota
here Oct. 2.

ShwdiA,
Here Wo
Come, Again.

By Ed Steeves.
One again this pillar, appe-

lated "Shucks" a long time ago,
will appear in this sheet daily.
The purpose, in theory at least,
will be to present the sports of
Huskcrland and vicinity in a state
of nudity. The kind of quips that
are. we hope, entertaining and
perhaps enlightening.

Fom time to time predictions
may bc made; should they go
astray, we plead on bended knee
that you will cast another chance
our way and refrain from tossing
late-picke- d missils of vegetation.
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If the fan would like our
sketch, much more in the rough
than our usual golf drive, on the
3937 outlook of the very rugged
Husker schedule, here tiz:

The Biffer,
introduced as
COach Law-
rence McCeney
Jones, is riding
the stadium
range just as if
he were born
with the reigns
in his mouth.
The s q u a d
which he in- -

heritcd from
the little;

a "'1 colonel wasn't
1 much stronger

n- luinpr than
LM 'biff JONtS pink lemonade,

I'l'nrii Liiituin Jutiinai. but time has
dealt too too kindly with t hat
bunch of lads. With two man
sized workouts each day since
last Friday, the boys have really
learned the literal meaning of
"condition." If the spectator

0 ,10.
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wants to know what his gridiron
idol is undergoing these' days, we
would advise that he wrap himself
up in three or four quilts, drive
nails in his shoes, put a pan on
his head and run around in the
hottest part of the afternoon, then
he'll know. These preseason work-
out are no fun.

Biff gets in the middle of the
scarlet jerseyed boys and sweats
right with them and his army-traine- d

commanding voice keeps
four teams hopping continually.
Link the Lymon is nearly a dead
linger for Jones on the practice
field, both in tactics and

The first eleven to date has in-

cluded Dohrmann and Richardson,
ends; Doyle and Shirey, tackles;
Mehring and English, guards;
Brock, center; Howell, Andrews,
Dodd, and Mcllravy, backs, This
bunch is looking s t u d

smoother and faster each day. The
line is better than that handed out
during rush week; in fact, prob-
ably one of the best since 1922,
but the backfield is low on re-

placements.
Looking over the schedule, this

corner sees no good breathers for
the boys. Minnesota has a good
chance to dim the Husker scarlet
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in the opener October 2. The next
two should be Nebraska's as the

tour to Ames and then
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Huskers
play host to Oklahoma the nextf
week. Missouri monies fourth and
forth with a plenty tough squad,
we understand from conference
conferences. Then come Indiana,
much stronger than last year; and
last year was none too satisfying.
Kansas is not so terrifying and
they come the Oth of November.
But the next week comes that
other bugaboo to the Huskers,
Pittsburgh. This year looks like
no exception with them.

DANCE
AT THE

PLA-MO- lt
Saturday and also

Sunday Night.

Yolih Liml Iv if
featuring vrniWt ones,

vocalist.
New, Enlarged Dance Floor

Adm. 25c each
Dancing 9 'til 1 Saturday

You will appreciate the many
little things included in our
Bachelor Service . . . your gar-
ments arc returned ready to
wear, with never a button miss-
ing. Let Evans be your valet!

Just South of Campus.
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